Time Marches On!

JERRY ARTHUR CHAROLAIS

Complete Dispersal

November 21, 2019
Thursday – 1 p.m.
at the
Wheeler Farms Sale Facility, Chickasha, Oklahoma
Dear Friends of the Cattle Industry,

Seven years ago, I told my sons that it was time to develop a new breed in our herd. I went to the Denver Stock Show that year to observe several breeds. The quality of the Charolais Cattle and the friendliness of the breeders, as well as the fact that there was such a great acceptance and demand for Charolais Cross Cattle in the commercial market, sealed the deal for me! We began to build our herd of high quality Charolais cattle. Selecting only the best.

“Time marches on!” Truer words were never spoken! It is time for me to “lighten the load”. Lack of grass and hired help means we either sell to a reduced number or have a complete dispersal. My choice is to present you an opportunity to select any female, embryo, or semen we have on hand for the additions to your herd. We have a complete program of carefully selected females that offer fertility, milking ability, structural integrity, and eye appeal. Our cattle will perform with the best.

We are pleased to offer our herd to you on Thursday, November 21, at the Wheeler Farms Sale Facility just ¾ mile west of our farm here in Chickasha, Oklahoma.

Take advantage to choose the very best for your program. We are proud of the Charolais herd we have assembled. I want to thank my family and my friends who helped me make this possible. Also, I want to thank our veterinarian Dr. Jason Zwilling for his assistance in helping us manage our herd health. Further a big thanks to Jared Shepherd of LNC Livestock Nutrition Center for their dedication to helping us have our cattle conditioned for the sale. They also sponsored the lunch for the sale event. Come enjoy the day and have a burger with us!

Sincerely,
Jerry & Gay Arthur

JERRY ARTHUR
CHAROLAIS
Complete Dispersal! November 21, 2019 Thursday – 1 p.m. at the Wheeler Farms Sale Facility, Chickasha, Oklahoma

Sale Host: Jerry & Gay Arthur, Chickasha, Oklahoma Jerry’s cell: 405-255-8881
Sale Location: Wheeler Farms Sale Facility, 737 County Road 1360, Chickasha, Oklahoma 73018
Directions: From intersection of Hwy 81 & 62, go west to 29th St., turn south, go 2 miles, turn west on Idaho Ave., go ½ mile.
Sale Manager: Greg Hubert P.O. Box 100 Oakley, KS 67748 785/672-3195 (office) 785/672-7449 (cellular)
Auctioneer: James Birdwell, Fletcher, Oklahoma, 580-695-2352
Embryos & Semen: All embryos and semen are in storage at Reproduction Enterprises, Inc. 908 N. Prairie Road, Stillwater, OK 74075 (405)-377-8037. Upon full payment they will be released there into the purchasers name. All buyers should contact REI for shipping instructions. Frozen embryos carry no guarantee.

Lunch: A complimentary lunch will be served at 11:30 a.m. courtesy of Livestock Nutrition Center

LNC-ONLINE.COM

Motels: There are many motels in the Chickasha area.

Health: All cattle will sell with proper health certificates issued by a certified Oklahoma veterinarian.

Trucking: If you need assistance with trucking, please check with the sale manager for arrangements.

Breeding Guarantee: All cattle are considered reproductively sound. All breeding age females will be pregnancy tested by a licensed veterinarian before the sale and if found safe in calf will be announced as such. The herd sires selling have been proven with the progeny at side and bred to females in this sale. This is a dispersal sale and there are no further guarantees.

General Information
Kelton Arthur grandson of Jerry Arthur has been quite successful showing Charolais heifers across the United States. All of these show heifers are daughters of M&M Outsider 4003 PLD, in which you will find many cattle in this sale influenced by him!

**KE Wonder Woman ET**
49th National Grand Champion Female owned by Kelton Arthur
January 15, 2018

**BK BOY Eye Catching 740E ET**
50th National Reserve Grand Champion Female owned by Kelton Arthur
October 27, 2018

**BOY Bree 807 Pld ET**
2019 AJCA Junior National Reserve Grand Champion Owned Show June 21, 2019
& Supreme Champion over all Breeds at the 2019 Tulsa State Fair Junior Heifer Show

**LJR Ms Just A Starting 2376EET**
2018 Kansas City American Royal Junior Show Grand Champion & Supreme Champion over all Breeds!
On 10-23-19, 0516 was found to be 35 days safe-in-calf with embryo transplanted of LT Rushmore 8060 Pld x WC Miss Value 2213 P (LT Blue Value 7903 ET x SCC Miss 3027 ET.)

We are pleased to be able to offer this donor female in her entirety. She has been owned with Wright Charolais since her purchase of half interest from them. They have agreed to sell their one-half interest along with Jerry’s. Her first calf WC Long Distance 3018 P, born 1-25-13 had an adjusted weaning weight of 862 lbs. to ratio 117, he sold to Grace Farms for $10,000. Her next calf a heifer born 1-23-14 weaned at 679 lbs. to ratio 108 she is in the WC herd today. Her third calf another bull had an adjusted weaning weight of 792 lbs. to ratio 105 and into the embryo program she went! Two ET daughters pictured sold for $4,850 to Will Meadows in Alabama and for $6,000 to Brian Ediger in Kansas. Several daughters remain in the Wright herd today. Daughters and sons sell in this sale as Lots 2 through 6 and check out Lot 1’s full sister selling as Lot 7. This great donor has been a tremendous producer of embryos and Wrights have an embryo bank on her. She produces anywhere from 10 to 15 embryos per flush. Opportunity knocks.

Frozen Embryos:
Lot 1A – 2 Embryos: M&M Outsider 4003 Pld x WC Missy 0516 P ET
(Full sibs sell as Lots 2 through 5)
Lot 1B – 9 Embryos: WC Milestone 5223 P x WC Missy 0516 P ET
(Full sibs to Lots 6 & 10)
Lot 1C – 5 Embryos: CCC WC Redemption 7143 Pld ET x WC Missy 0516 P ET
Lot 1D – 11 Embryos: CCC WC Resource 417 P x WC Missy 0516 P ET
Lot 1E – 8 Embryos: TR PZC Rapid Fire 9775 ET x WC Missy 0516 P ET
Lot 1F – 4 Embryos: LT Blue Value 7903 ET x WC Missy 0516 P ET
(Full sib to Lot 1H)

Pregnant Recipients:
Lot 1G – Due January 1, 2020
Recip # 28 Red Cross: WC Milestone 5223 P x WC Missy 0516 P ET
Milestone sold in the 2016 Wright Charolais Bull Sale for $125,000 one-half interest. His progeny are now showing that valuation to be correct.
Lot 1H – Due January 1, 2020
Recip #42506 Black Cow: LT Blue Value 7903 ET x WC Missy 0516 P ET
Blue Value is well known for his outstanding daughters in the Wright Charolais herd and this mating is a full sib to one of the really great cows in the Wright herd.
This show prospect is an excellent daughter of Missy 0516.

A tremendous cow prospect and a half sister to many National Champions.

This heifer came in from a cooperator herd and did not have a good recip mother. She’s was a little thin, but the structure is there and so are the genetics.
Lot 7 as a bred heifer

Lot 8

**WC MISSY 5186 P ET**

- **BW**: 70
- **CE**: 8.9
- **BW**: 0.2
- **WW**: 24
- **YW**: 41
- **Milk**: 14
- **MCE**: 12.2
- **Mtnl**: 26
- **SC**: 1
- **TSI**: 187.5

**EPDs:** 8.9 -0.2 24 41 14 12.2 26 1 187.5

- **LT EASY BLEND 5125 PLD**
- **LT ROYAL BLEND 7216 P M792041**
- **CCC MISS ALLIANCE 428 F999623**
- **LT UNLIMITED EASE 9108 P**
- **JDJ SMOKESTER J1377 P ET LT KAMI 0132 PLD**
- **SPARROWS ALLIANCE 513G SCC MS GENESIS H149 P ET**
- **MU MR MAC 2204 ET**
- **GCR LADY MAC 202 ET**

*Lot 7* is a bred heifer owned by Grand Hills Cattle in Colorado. She is due January 1, 2020, and is sired by WC Milestone 5223 P and PE from 6-10-19 to CAG GARW Strong Side 685D TW.

**J-ART GHC MISSY 7004 PLD**

- **BW**: 70
- **CE**: 12.1
- **BW**: -2.7
- **WW**: 28
- **YW**: 48
- **Milk**: 19
- **MCE**: 6.4
- **Mtnl**: 33
- **SC**: 1.1
- **TSI**: 194.21

**EPDs:** 12.1 -2.7 28 48 19 6.4 33 1.1 194.21

- **LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P M700069**
- **LT RIO BLANCO 1234 P LT TN OF DUKE 9083 PLD**
- **LT RUSHMORE 8060 PLD LT RUSHMORE 8060 P**
- **LT BRENDAS EASE 3055 PLD LT KAMI 3057 PLD**
- **LT ROYAL BLEND 7216 P**
- **WCCC MISS ALLIANCE 428 SCC ALLIANCE 0026 SCC MS GENESIS H149 P ET**
- **SC TSI**

*Lot 8* is sired by GHC Dry Town 8004 x WC Missy 5186 P ET. These embryos are by GHC Dry Town 8004 the Outsider son out of PB Lee Miss Penny from the Grand Hill’s 2019 Denver Pen-of-Three Bulls. A one-half interest in him sold for $8,000 in the Grand Hills Bull Sale to Littleton’s in Texas.

**Recipient:**

- **Lot 7C** – Due January 1, 2020, Recip #44652 Black Cow: CCC Major Impact 613 P x WC Missy 5186 P ET. (Full sib to Lot 10.)

**Frozen Embryos:**

- **Lot 7A** – 2 Embryos: CCC Major Impact 613 P x WC Missy 5186 P ET (Full sibs to lots 7C & 10.)
- **Lot 7B** – 7 Embryos: GHC Dry Town 8004 x WC Missy 5186 P ET

These 7B embryos are sired by GHC Dry Town 8004 the Outsider son out of PB Lee Miss Penny from the Grand Hill’s 2019 Denver Pen-of-Three Bulls. A one-half interest in them sold for $8,000 in the Grand Hills Bull Sale to Littleton’s in Texas.

**WCCC Miss Alliance 428** – Dam of Lot 7 & granddam of Lots 8, 10, & 11.
Herd Sire Major Impact & Missy ETs

CCC MAJOR IMPACT 613 P
2/3/2016 • M883098 • P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WC PARAMOUNT 4120 P ET</th>
<th>M&amp;M OUTSIDER 4003 P LD</th>
<th>LT LEDGER 0332 P</th>
<th>JWK CLARICE J139 ET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCC MS LONG RUSH 405 P</td>
<td>M&amp;M MS CARBINE 1567 P</td>
<td>LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD</td>
<td>CCC MS ALMOST LEDGER 224 PLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1186285</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BW: 75

EPDs: 14.3 -2.9 30 51 15 7.4 30 199.66

Selling One-Half Interest and full breeding rights and one-half semen revenue.
The other one-half interest and spring possession will be retained by Cody Cattle Company, Scandia, Kansas. This herd sire has been outstanding in his production. There are not many opportunities to purchase a proven herd sire that is this young and just now coming into his prime. The Cody Cattle Company sons of Major Impact averaged $6,000 in their past spring bull sale. AND he is proven calving ease! 100 units of semen go with the one-half interest and then at end of catalog selling 30 units of that same semen as Lot 92!!!

Lot 9

J-ART MISSY 8071 P ET – Daughter of Lot 9

Lot 10

J-ART MISSY 9004 PLD ET
3/3/2019 • EF1277719 • P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WC PARAMOUNT 4120 P ET</th>
<th>M&amp;M OUTSIDER 4003 P LD</th>
<th>LT LEDGER 0332 P</th>
<th>JWK CLARICE J139 ET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCC MS LONG RUSH 405 P</td>
<td>M&amp;M MS CARBINE 1567 P</td>
<td>LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD</td>
<td>CCC MS ALMOST LEDGER 224 PLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT ROYAL BLEND 7216 P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCC MISS ALLIANCE 428</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BW: 71

EPDs: 11.6 -1.3 27 46 14 9.8 28 193.33

Full sister to the Keaton Dodd purchase and a tremendous Show project as well as a cow prospect.

Lot 11

J-ART MISSY 431 PLD ET
1/7/2019 • EF1277716 • P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WC MISSY 5186 P ET</th>
<th>M&amp;M OUTSIDER 4003 P LD</th>
<th>LT LEDGER 0332 P</th>
<th>JWK CLARICE J139 ET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M883098</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BW: 87

EPDs: 8.9 -1.3 34 59 8 9 25 0.8 199.62

Great hair and design in this Outsider daughter that is a definite show and performance prospect.
That’s right, a FULL BROTHER TO RESOURCE!!  Resource has taken his place beside some of the great sires of the breed with many show winners and sale toppers.  He is the sire of the $85,000 CCC WC Redemption 7143 Pld.  This is a great herd bull prospect that is just starting to come on.

You’re right again, a FULL BROTHER TO CARBON COPY!!  He was the high-selling bull in the Thomas Ranch bull sale.  Their dam is one of the greatest cows in the breed known only as “Ms Carbine” her legacy has just begun.

Another tremendous prospective herd sire.  #1204 was a class winner herself at the AJCA Junior National in 2013.  This bull is a full brother to the Intermediate Reserve Division Champion Heifer at this year’s 2019 Tulsa State Fair Show.  His donor dam sells as Lot 37.
The LT Patriot progeny have charged into the Charolais forefront. His dam is now a donor for Grand Hills Cattle in Colorado. He is a full brother to the $46,000 heifer that Lindskov-Thiel sold in the 2017 National Charolais Sale in Fort Worth. Jerry thought enough of this bull to use him to breed a few heifers to him.

This was the heaviest weaning weight bull in the fall 2018 calf crop. His dam that sells as Lot 49, was one of the top-selling cows at $7,500 in the 2016 Wright Charolais Female Sale catalog and graced the cover of that sale catalog. Wait until you see her and this yearling bull!

This ET bulls dam sells as Lot 48 and has been a great one for Thomas Ranch and Arthur Charolais. One of her daughters sold for $10,000 in the Thomas Ranch Dispersal Sale. Another daughter bred by us and sold in a recipient to Thomas Ranch – TR Ms Outsider 7950E ET was the 2018 Texas State Fair Champion Charolais. Another J-Art bred full sister J-Art Miss K31 7017 ET sold to Tim Smith in Iowa.
**Lot 18**

**J-ART BALLET 8044 ET**

**10/10/2018 • EF1277693 • P**

- **LT EASY PRO 1158 PLD**
- **M620548**
- **LT BALLET 6233**
- **F1044695**

**BW:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Mtnl</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>187.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a high-quality heifer that also has genetic value for the breed. Her dam produced the $46,000 heifer for Lindskov-Thiel in the 2017 National Sale. The LT Easy Pro 1158 Pld semen is rare and daughters are hard to find. This heifer is a full sister to LT Ballet 9219 the powerful dam of three major herd sires produced by Lindskov-Thiel; LT Sundance 2251 Pld, LT Venture 3198 Pld and LT Commissioner 5232!

**Lot 19**

**J-ART IMPRESSIVE 8048 ET**

**11/19/2018 • EF1277694 • P**

- **LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD**
- **M&M OUTSIDER 4003 PLD**
- **MB46031**
- **SULL IMPRESSIVE 0641-2 CLONE**
- **EF1191355**
- **BCI MISS VERYLIMIT 6033P**
- **WCR SIR FA MAC 2244**
- **HBR LADY LIZ 721 P**
- **SKYMONT P UNLIMITED 0115**
- **BCR ROSE GIRL 0093**

**BW:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Mtnl</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>202.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sired by the sire of champions M&M Outsider 4003 and out of a clone to the donor that has produced more National Champions than any other in the breed Thomas Ms Impressive 0641!

**Lot 20**

**J-ART SULLY ROSE 8030**

**8/30/2018 • F1277691 • P**

- **LT LEDGER 0332 P**
- **LT SULLY ROSE 6416 PLD**
- **F1225445**
- **LT SILVER DISTANCE 5342P**
- **LT BELLE 7026 P**
- **M&M RAPTOR 8122 PLD**
- **M&M MS CARBINE 1567 PLD**
- **MS COOLEY JPOT 1107N9 ET**
- **WCR SIR FA MAC 2244**
- **HBR LADY LIZ 721 P**
- **SKYMONT P UNLIMITED 0115**
- **BCR ROSE GIRL 0093**

**BW:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Mtnl</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>205.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A full-bodied brood cow prospect that comes from the reliable Sully Rose cow family at Lindskov-Thiel Ranch. Her dam sells as Lot 54.
A stout show heifer prospect with great structure. Her dam WC Clarice 2214 P ET is one of the best producing daughters of the tremendous donor JWK Clarice J139 who has left a powerful set of daughters in the Wright Charolais herd! This is the only Clarice cow family member offered in this dispersal.

Due January 1, 2020, Recip #43305 Black cow: TR PZC Mr Turton 0794 ET x M&M Ms Stealth 9509. Turton was a National Champion Bull and this is the only Turton in the sale offering. The donor dam #9509 sold in the Embryos On Snow Sale in Denver and a one-half interest demanded $47,000 to Grand Hills. She has been a featured donor of many progeny and embryos in many sales.

This ET heifer calf is sired by the $125,000 WC Milestone 5223 P and is out of a full sister to the $29,000 WC CCC Maverick 5117 P ET. The maternal granddam is the super donor Baldridge Sweetheart 7M!
J-Art Outcome 8053 P ET – Reference Sire A

You read it correctly, this herd sire is a Full Brother to M&M Outsider 4003 Pld! Outsider has produced multiple National Champions in the last three years and there is more to come. He ran with the following heifers from 5-20-19 to 8-1-19 and then got injured in the pasture and had to be shipped. He had a low birthweight of 70 lbs. and a BW EPD of -2.6, so calving ease is bred into him.

Reference Sire Only – Does Not Sell!

Lot 24

M&M Outsider 4003 Pld – Full Brother to J-Art Outcome 8053 P ET

Pasture exposed to J-Art Outcome 8053 P ET from 5-20-19 to 8-1-19 and pasture exposed to J-Art Loyalist 8033 P ET (Lot 15) from 9-1-19 to 11-21-19. This is quite a nicely made daughter of the maternal power sire LT Rushmore 8060 and comes out of the proven Sizzle cow family from Lindskov-Thiel Ranch. Check out the rest of the Sizzle’s that sell! Her dam sells as Lot 39 with a really nice maternal sister at side as Lot 39A and Lot 24’s full sister sells as Lot 44.
She was pasture exposed to a calving ease Angus bull and then pasture exposed J-Art Loyalist 8033 P ET (Lot 15) from 9-1-19 to 11-21-19. This Resource daughter was shown successfully several times for Jordyn Jackson. Her points through the Oklahoma Club Calf Association earned her the Belt Buckle for Number One in the Charolais breed in Oklahoma! Her dam sells as the powerful Lot 37!

Pasture exposed to J-Art Outcome 8053 P ET from 5-20-19 to 8-1-19 and pasture exposed to J-Art Loyalist 8033 P ET (Lot 15) from 9-1-19 to 11-21-19. Another ET daughter out of Outsider and the great Lot 37 donor D&D Ms Carli 1204 Pld.

**Frozen Embryos:**

Lot 26A – 4 Embryos: M&M Outsider 4003 Pld x D&D Ms Carli 1204 Pld. (Full sibs to Lot 26)
Pasture exposed to J-Art Outcome 8053 P ET from 5-20-19 to 8-1-19 and pasture exposed to J-Art Loyalist 8033 P ET (Lot 15) from 9-1-19 to 11-21-19.

These two heifers are awesome! We bought a flush from Wright Charolais on WCCC Miss Alliance 428 and she made us some super young females. #428 is the dam of the National Champion WC Kendall 5173 and the granddam of the $85,000 CCC WC Redemption 7143 Pld ET! The Lot 27 heifer was the lead off heifer of our 2019 Denver Pen-of-Three Heifers. Another full brother pictured below sold for $4,250 to Lindskov Ranch in South Dakota.
Pasture exposed to J-Art Outcome 8053 P ET from 5-20-19 to 8-1-19 and pasture exposed to J-Art Loyalist 8033 P ET (Lot 15) from 9-1-19 to 11-21-19. This good heifer was our alternate to the full sisters that made up our 2019 Denver Pen-of-Three Heifers. She was the first calf out of Lot 40 that sells that was purchased in the really good M&M Dispersal and goes back to their great donor cow VCR Miss Duchess 433.

Pasture exposed to J-Art Outcome 8053 P ET from 5-20-19 to 8-1-19 and pasture exposed to J-Art Loyalist 8033 P ET (Lot 15) from 9-1-19 to 11-21-19. It all ties together here! She is sired by the maternally strong LT Rushmore 8060 and her dam is the powerful WC CCC Sweetheart 1140 P now in the embryo program for both Wright Charolais and Grand Hills Cattle.

Pasture exposed to J-Art Outcome 8053 P ET from 5-20-19 to 8-1-19 and pasture exposed to J-Art Loyalist 8033 P ET (Lot 15) from 9-1-19 to 11-21-19. This bred heifer comes from the highly regarded Brenda cow family at Lindskov-Thiel! Her maternal great granddam LT Brenda's Ease 3055 Pld is the dam of LT Ledger 0332 and 3055 is also the dam of LT Rushmore 8060! But that does make her a granddaughter of Baldridge Sweetheart 7M and a lot more valuable.

Pasture exposed to J-Art Outcome 8053 P ET from 5-20-19 to 8-1-19 and pasture exposed to J-Art Loyalist 8033 P ET (Lot 15) from 9-1-19 to 11-21-19. This heifer is the natural born daughter of our donor M&M Sugababy 9531 which we recently lost. But that does make her a granddaughter of Baldridge Sweetheart 7M and a lot more valuable.
Herd Sire

This walking herd sire at Arthur Charolais is the sire of many of the spring born weaning age calves that sell. His sire is the highly proven LT Blue Value 7903 ET that has several great daughters spread around the United States that are true brood cows. WC Blue Ox 6517 P was at the side of the Lot 50 cow when we bought the pair from Wright Charolais.

Lot 34 – Polled heifer calf #9007, born: 3-8-19, BW: 72 lbs. sired by WC Blue Ox 6517 P.

Lot 35 – Polled heifer calf #9016, born: 4-28-19, BW: 66 lbs. sired by WC Blue Ox 6517 P.

Lot 36A – Polled heifer calf #9016, born: 4-28-19, BW: 66 lbs. sired by WC Blue Ox 6517 P.
I can’t say enough about our donor cow D&D Ms Carli 1204 Pld! She has produced great bulls, show heifers, replacement heifers and embryos. Her offspring, speak for her. One daughter was just named the Reserve Intermediate Champion at the 2019 Tulsa State Fair. Carli herself was a Junior National Class Winner in 2013.

Lot 37A – Polled heifer calf #9012, born: 4-12-19, BW: 66 lbs. sired by CCC WC Resource 417 P.

Lot 38A – Polled bull calf #9015, born: 3-18-19, BW: 90 lbs. sired by M6 Bells & Whistles 258 P.
Pasture exposed to CCC Major Impact 613 P from 6-30-19 to 11-21-19. Here is the start of the strong Sizzle cow family in this catalog. She has produced us two outstanding full sisters sired by LT Rushmore. One sells as Lot 24 in the bred heifer section and the other sells as Lot 44. Then turn your attention to the excellent show heifer prospect that splits off her side sale day Lot 39A.

**Lot 39A** - Polled heifer calf #9013, born: 3-29-19, BW: 77 lbs. sired by CAG GARW Strong Side 685 D TW.
Pasture exposed to CCC Major Impact 613 P from 6-30-19 to 11-21-19. She was one of the top selling open heifers in the historic M&M Charolais Dispersal in 2016 and is sired by DR Stealth 574 that led the way at M&M with a set of maternal brood cow daughters. This female is donor material. Her spring calving bred heifer daughter sells as Lot 29. They all go back to the really strong line of M&M’s greatest donor VCR Miss Duchess 433!

Lot 40 - Polled bull calf #9014, born: 3-16-19, BW: 81 lbs. sired by CAG GARW Strong Side 683 D TW.

Pasture exposed to CCC Major Impact 613 P from 6-30-19 to 11-21-19. The first two bull calves this proven cow had were born 1-19-13 & 2-12-14 and posted adjusted weaning weights of 901 lbs. to ratio 122 and 817 lbs. to ratio 110! She was then purchased out of the Wright Charolais Female Sale for $5,000. Her 2018 daughter sells as Lot 31 in the spring calving bred heifer section of this catalog. This female is a full ET sister to the highly flushed and successful donor WCCC Ms Impressed 6510 for Southern Cattle Company, Wooden Cross Cattle Company, Cody Cattle Company and Wright Charolais.

Lot 41 - Polled heifer calf #9017, born: 5-4-19, BW: 61 lbs. sired by WC Blue Ox 6517 P.
Pasture exposed to CCC Major Impact 613 P from 6-30-19 to 11-21-19.

Her 2018 bull calf sold to GB Farms, George and Bertha Thomas, Chickasha, Oklahoma. Her pedigree is stacked full of LT breeding.

Lot 43A – Polled bull calf #9018, born: 5-8-19, BW: 77 lbs. sired by WC Blue Ox 6517 P.

EPDs: 6.6 -0.2 37 70 5 5.5 23 1.4 214.36

Pasture exposed to CCC Major Impact 613 P from 6-30-19 to 11-21-19. Her full sister sells as Lot 24 and her dam as Lot 39. These Rushmore daughters are impressive.

Lot 44A – Polled bull calf #9011, born: 3-14-19, BW: 71 lbs. sired by CCC Major Impact 613 P.

EPDs: 11.8 -2.9 27 49 14 4.2 27 1 195.62

Pasture exposed to CCC Major Impact 613 P from 6-30-19 to 11-21-19.
When you can buy these LT Ledger daughters just keep putting them together, you will not be sorry. This is another LT bred pedigree all the way through.

Lot 45A – Polled bull calf #9007, born: 3-6-19, BW: 80 lbs. sired by WC Blue Ox 6517 P.

Lot 46A – Polled bull calf #9010, born: 3-11-19, BW: 78 lbs. sired by CCC WC Resource 417 P.

Pasture exposed to CCC Major Impact 613 P from 6-30-19 to 11-21-19.

If you are a student of genetic pedigrees, this female goes back to where the famous LT Brenda cow family really got started LT Brenda 1014 Pld!
Pasture exposed to CCC Major Impact 613 P from 2-1-19 to 3-24-19 and from 6-30-19 to 11-21-19. This may have been one of our best purchases out of the M&M Dispersal! Her first calf sold to Cannon Charolais out of the M&M Sale for $4,000 where she has been a top producer sending her first bull calf to Tennessee after weaning at 742 lbs. and then CCR Loin 7586 (pictured) that sold to Lindskov Ranch after posting a 698 lbs. WW and a WWR of 120. #0034 was the dam of our top selling Online Sale heifer in 2017, J-Art Duchess 6005 (pictured) born on 11-5-16 selling to Happy 11 Charolais in Texas. #0034 then produced J-Art Resourceful 7026 born on 9-11-17 and sold to Bryce Lindskov for $4,250. #0034 then had her next calf on 12-11-18 and at no fault of her own, got injured and died. She is now coming with her next calf. #0034’s dam M&M Ms Wyo Wind 4614 Pld ET was one of VCR Miss Duchess 423’s very best daughters!
Lot 48

TR MS HIGH WATER 9685W
12/18/2009  •  F1115086  •  P

TR RED SMOKE
MT25781

JES MS HI YIELD K31
F500980

BW: 78

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Mtnl</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>-1.3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>196.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pasture exposed to CCC Major Impact 613 P from 6-30-19 to 11-21-19.

Another powerful donor that we purchased out of the famous Thomas Ranch Dispersal that comes from the K31 cow family that was always good for the Thomas’s. A daughter bred by us (pictured) and sold in a recipient to Thomas Ranch – TR Ms Outsider 7950E ET was the 2018 Texas State Fair Champion Charolais. Another J-Art bred full sister J-Art Miss K31 7017 ET (pictured) sold to Tim Smith in Iowa. Another daughter sold in the Thomas Dispersal for $10,000. She has been a great donor for both Thomas Ranch and Arthur Charolais. A full sib son sells as Lot 17.

J-Art Miss K31 7017 ET – Daughter of Lot 48

TR Ms Outsider 7950E ET – Daughter of Lot 48

Lot 48 as a show heifer
This female was on the front cover of the 2016 Wright Charolais sale catalog and found her way home to Arthur Charolais. One of her sons - WC Recover 6225 P weaned at 763 lbs. and is a herd sire for Creekside Charolais in Colorado. Another of her sons J-Art Major Fuel 8031 is the heaviest weaning weight bull calf from the fall 2018 crop here and sells as Lot 16. And you’ll have to appreciate her future herd sire at her side today sired by DR Stealth 574. Many of the great cattle in this breed trace back to the old line of Stealth.

Lot 49A – Polled bull calf #9023, born: 9-1-19, BW: 83 lbs. sired by DR Stealth 574.
One soggy, powerful, moderate brood cow! She is the dam of herd sire WC Blue Ox 6517 P that sells as Lot 34. As a young heifer calf, she was the Division Calf Champion at the Missouri State Fair. This cow family is one of the really good ones at Wright Charolais the Lace line. #9509 is a maternal sister to the $16,000 WC Eva 2244 P ET that was the National Reserve Calf Champion in 2013.

Lot 50A – Polled heifer calf #9030, born: 10-7-19, BW: 62 lbs. sired by CCC Major Impact 613 P.

The dam of this female is the dam of LT Reward 2348 Pld, herd sire for Lindskov-Thiel, Bracewell, Sparkman & Levens, Tioga, Texas and for Link Charolais, Center, Texas. Reward is a popular AI sire in the breed. This female has a near perfect udder! Check out her bull calf sired by the National Champion Bohannon.

Lot 51A – Polled bull calf #9019, born: 8-14-19, BW: 91 lbs. sired by MCF Bohannon 305A.
**Lot 52**

**J-ART SWEETHEART 7022 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>101.61</td>
<td>201.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Selling One-Half Embryo Interest and one-half of all natural progeny**

Grand Hills Cattle will keep their one-half interest and possession of Lot 52 and she will remain in Colorado for this sale. The buyer will receive one-half of embryo production and one-half of natural progeny. Her dam is the famous WC CCC Sweetheart 1140 P, now owned by Wright’s and Grand Hills. Her sire is the $125,000 WC Milestone 5223 P. This pedigree is stacked with breed greats! J-Art Sweetheart 7022 ET will be ready to flush after the sale.

**Lot 52A** - Polled heifer calf, #9609, born: 9-2-19, sired by LT Long Distance 9001 P.

---

**WC CCC Sweetheart 1140 P – Dam of Lot 52**

**J-Art Thunder 7021 P ET – Son of WC CCC Sweetheart 1140 P**
Lot 53

**J-ART SWEETHEART 6003 ET**

10/3/2016 • EF1238203 • P

LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P
LT RIO BLANCO 1234 P
LT 7N OF DUKE 9083 PLD
LT UNLIMITED EASE 9108
LT BRENDA 1014 P
WCR SIR DUKE 761
WCR MISS MAC IV 534
ASC ELIMINATOR 032
JB SWEETHEART 32A

LT RIO BLANCO 1234 P
LT 7N OF DUKE 9083 PLD
LT UNLIMITED EASE 9108
LT BRENDA 1014 P
WCR SIR DUKE 761
WCR MISS MAC IV 534
ASC ELIMINATOR 032
JB SWEETHEART 32A

Baldridge SWEETHEART 444 ET

EPDs: 15.7 -4.5 29 45 18 6.7 32 0.9 191.33

Due to calve in December to CCC Major Impact 613P. This daughter of Rushmore is a unique breeding piece! Being a direct daughter of Baldridge Sweetheart 444 ET makes her a maternal sister to the famous donor Baldridge Sweetheart 7M!!!! This former show heifer won several shows for Ashlyn Jackson and proves that you can show one and still make an excellent brood cow out of her.

Lot 54

**LT SULLY ROSE 6416 PLD**

4/7/2016 • F1225445 • P

LT ASSERTION 1277 P
LT PEARL’S BREEZE 2236 P
LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P
LT BRENDA 1014 P
LT BRENDA’S EASE 3055PLD
LT SILVER YIELD 3196 P
LT MATTIE 9026 POLLED
LT WYOMING WIND 4020 PLD
LT PRIMA PRO 1220 PLD

LT LEDGER 0332 P
M791626

LT SULLY ROSE 0003 P
F1124319

LT SULLY ROSE 8185 PLD
TW

/tt

BW: 93

EPDs: 3.7 0.5 35 68 5 2.8 23 1.3 211.54

From the heart of the Lindskov-Thiel herd comes this member of the Sully Rose cow family. These Ledger daughters are also well known for quality progeny, so this one should be on your check her out list. One of her daughters sells as Lot 20.

**Lot 54A** – Polled bull calf #9028, born: 9-2-19, BW: 71 lbs. sired by CCC Major Impact 613 P.

Lot SULLY ROSE 7M – Maternal sister to Lot 53
Another rare opportunity to buy out of the Lindskov-Thiel ET program. You’ve got to love this young female’s picture and you’ll like her even better when you get here. She has donor potential with her balanced set of EPDs, highlighted by her Milk number in the top 9% of the breed along with a great udder. Her 2018 bull calf born on 4-10-18 had an adjusted weaning weight of 754 lbs.

Lot 55A - Polled heifer calf, #9026, born: 9-1-19, BW: 80 lbs. sired by M6 Bells & Whistles 258 P

Lot 55

LT Rushmore 8060 Pld - Sire of Lot 55

J-Art Impact 8017 P – Son of Lot 55

M6 Bells & Whistles 258P – Sire of Lot 55A

Fall Calving Cows
Another nice young coming 4-year-old that is built like you want 'em. Her first calf by Major Impact sold as a herd bull to Wheeler Farms our host facility. Her heifer calf at side really looks to be a great one.

Lot 56A – Polled heifer calf, #9031, born: 10-19-19, sired by CCC Major Impact 613 P.

These LT Sundance daughters have been making some kind of good brood cows. She’s got some performance EPDs to back her production up with her WW EPD in the top 2% of the breed and her YW EPD in the top 4%. She comes out of the highly respected LT Athena cow family.

Lot 57A – Polled bull calf, #9021, born: 8-16-19, BW: 81 lbs. sired by LT Patriot 4004 Pld.
**Frozen Embryos**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th># of Embryos</th>
<th>Sire x Dam</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M&amp;M Outsider 4003 Pld x WC Missy 0516 P ET (Sells at Lot 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>WC Milestone 5223 Pld x WC Missy 0516 P ET (Sells at Lot 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CCC WC Redemption 7143 Pld ET x WC Missy 0516 P ET (Sells at Lot 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>CCC WC Resource 417 P x WC Missy 0516 P ET (Sells at Lot 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1E</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>TR PZC Rapid Fire 9775 ET x WC Missy 0516 P ET (Sells at Lot 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LT Blue Value 7903 ET x WC Missy 0516 P ET (Sells at Lot 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CCC Major Impact 613P x WC Missy 5186 P ET (Sells at Lot 7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>GHC Dry Town 8004 x WC Missy 5186 P ET (Sells at Lot 7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>M&amp;M Outsider 4003 Pld x D&amp;D Ms Carli 1204 Pld (Sells at Lot 26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>(Sexed heifer) CCC Major Impact 613P x WCCC Miss Alliance 428 (Sells at Lot 28)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following embryos and semen will sell after the live cattle lots!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th># of Embryos</th>
<th>Sire x Dam</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WC Milestone 5223 Pld x WC CCC Blue Girl 1528 P (Resource’s dam)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WC Monumental 5524 P x WC CCC Sweetheart 1140 P (See Lot 30 &amp; 52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CAG GARW Strong Side 685D TW x M6 Ms New Germaine 484 P ($36,000 donor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LT Blue Value 7903 ET x TR Ms High Water 9685W (See Lot 48)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>M6 Bells &amp; Whistles 258 P x SULL Impressive 0641-2 Clone (See Lot 19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CCC WC Resource 417 P x SULL Impressive 0641-3 Clone (Clone to 0641)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CCC Major Impact 613P x PB Lee Miss Penny (Dam of GHC Dry Town 8004)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TR Mr Firewater 5792R x HC Long Range 5073 (Choice of the Hebbert herd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DR Stealth 574 x WC CCC Sweetheart 3452 P ET (See Lot 23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sharodon Double Vision 1D Pld x M&amp;M Ms Carbine 1567 Pld (Outsider’s dam)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M&amp;M Outsider 4003 Pld x LT Liberty 9293 Polled (Dam of LT Reward 2348)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RBM TR Rhinstone Z38 x LT Ballet 6233 (See Lot 15 &amp; 18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M6 Bells &amp; Whistles 258 P x LT Ballet 6233 (See Lot 15 &amp; 18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LT Rushmore 8060 Pld x M&amp;M Ms Stealth 9509 (See Lot 22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CCC WC Resource 417 P x M&amp;M Ms Stealth 9509 ($47,000 donor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WC Milestone 5223 Pld x M6 Ms Patsy’s Bell 503 P ET ($15,000 donor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CCC Major Impact 613P x M6 Ms Patsy’s Bell 503 P ET (Bells &amp; Whistles daughter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LT Rushmore 8060 Pld x LT Jenny 5123 Pld (Top EPD donor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CCC WC Resource 417 P x LT Jenny 5123 Pld (Top EPD donor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74C</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CCC Major Impact 613P x LT Jenny 5123 Pld (Top EPD donor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Frozen Embryos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th># of Units</th>
<th>Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LT Rushmore 8060 Pld x M&amp;M Ms Sugababy 9531 Pld ET (See Lot 33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CCC Major Impact 613P x M&amp;M Ms Sugababy 9531 Pld ET (See Lot 33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75C</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>TR Mr Firewater 5792R x M&amp;M Ms Sugababy 9531 Pld ET (See Lot 33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sharodon Double Vision 1D Pld x M&amp;M Ms Blizzard 3510 Pld ET (See Lot 33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TR Mr Firewater 5792R x M&amp;M Ms Blizzard 3510 Pld ET (Daughter of 9509)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76C</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>RBM Fargo Y111 x M&amp;M Ms Blizzard 3510 Pld ET (See Lot 33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76D</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WC Milestone 5223 Pld x M&amp;M Ms Blizzard 3510 Pld ET (Daughter of 9509)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M&amp;M Outsider 4003 Pld x DSUL Erinn Y32 ET (Firewater x Red Sasha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CAG GARW Strong Side 685D TW x DSUL Erinn Y32 ET (Firewater x Red Sasha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77C</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CCC WC Resource 417 P x DSUL Erinn Y32 ET (Firewater x Red Sasha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77D</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>RBM TR Rhinestone Z38 x DSUL Erinn Y32 ET (Firewater x Red Sasha)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Semen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th># of Units</th>
<th>Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>M&amp;M Outsider 4003 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CAG GARW Strong Side 685D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LT Rushmore 8060 Pld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>LT Ledger 0332 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>LT Blue Value 7903 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>LT Patriot 4004 Pld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>WC Milestone 5223 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CCC WC Resource 417 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>M6 Bells &amp; Whistles 258 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TR Mr Firewater 5792R ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>TR PZC Rapid Fire 9775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TR PZC Mr Turton 0794 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gerrard Montezuma 6T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>DR Stealth 574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>CCC Major Impact 613P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JERRY ARTHUR CHAROLAIS
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